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FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1805.

LATE KDITOKIAIi.

If you
money in a

want to invest your
business investment

como to Safford. You will not bo

disappointed.
in

Much pressure is boing brought
to bear to cause tho legislature now
in session at Honolulu to adopt a
joint resolution instructing Presi-

dent Dole to open annoxation
with tho United States.

The Los Angeles Express says:
Arizona has added to her mineral
productions lithographing stono,

tho first over produced in tho west- -

urn lininisnliero. Tho futuro of
Arizona grows moro promising
continually.

Thihie is no placo in all creation
with, brighter prospects for tho fu

ture than has Graham county. "Wo

have a pui e healthy climate, pro-

ductive soil and plenty of it; somo

jot the richest mines on earth, and
an intelligent, progressive people.
"What more can wo ask.

If anybody thinks tho national

game is becoming a back number
let them go to Illinois and umpiro
n gamo. At Quincy, 111., a fow

days ago tho crowd attempted to

lynch tho umpire, and would have
succeeded but for tho interference

of the polico and sheriff, who were

assisted by a posso.

IIuotiier Dunbar is again at tho
editorial holm of tho Gazette and
the eiaft is again singing forward
under a full head of steam. John
is a "hummer" and no mistako, and
his enemies might as well ' try to

keep a. duck perpetually out of
water as to try to keep him out of
AiUonn journalism. G. P. Lietch
is said to bo the present owner of

tho Gazette anfl we wish "Col." all

tho success in the world in his now

venturs. s

Ox July 2Gth a meeting was

called lit Silver City to determine

whether or not tho people of that
city should accept tho aid proffer- -

oil hv nnstorn cities on account of

tho recent disastrous floods which
damaged that cityt and with truo

western pluck tho meeting voted

almost unanimously that they

would not accept outsido aid, but

that tho homo business mon

wero ablo to properly take caro of

ihosoin dostituto circumstances.

Every timo tho train arrives in
Safford thcro is always a 'crowd of
boys ljOldy to board itsovoral hun-d- i

gd yards boforo it readies tho

!tntiw; and every timo it moves

in tin yards they aio continually
hopping on and off tho train, and
somo havo even been known to

lido a quarter of a milo and leave
the t.-ii- n when it is moving at full
speed. This is vary dangerous
pustimo for hoys and should bo

stopped. Parents ought to bo very
caiclul about allowing thoir boys
to play near tho dopot during the
time tho train is there. Now is

the' tim to take warning and pic- -

" vent your Sons from being brought
homo to you ' with their bodies
mangled from tho train passing
over thorn.

It is only through tho practical
operation, of bimetallism that a

stablo standard of value can bo so- -

cured. A standard constituted of
money constantly increasing in

value is not a sound, a smglo nor a

stable standard, but a constantly
chancinc standard. Tho effect of
gold monometallism is to establish
ono standard for tho creditor and
anothor for the dcbtoi, and thoro
can bo no moro dishonest monetary
systom than that which gives short
Tneasuro to the borrower and long
measure to tho londor. Under tho
policy prevailing prior to 1873

thoro can bo no violont change in

tho rolativo valuo of tho two metals,
"
for a raise in valuo of one metal is
counteracted by a decrcabod de-

mand, and u fall in valuo by an in-

creased domand. Undor tho opera- -

tions.bf this beneficial law a t ible

relation was maintained botweon

them in spito of tho most oxtremc
changes in rclativo productions.
From tho earliest period of our
hibtory up to 1873 tho right of the
debtor to choose whether ho should
pay his debts in silvor or gold coin

was alwaysVrecognized. Tho sub- -

i sequent policy has been to' trans
fer tint rifrht to tho creditor, thus'..l . .T'i.. - 11- .-
tending ,tO constantly, increasu mo

aKio'of tho dearer motal iandldo- -

'MyJUrlojJlgi tliem.

NO MONOPOLY.

Tho Silver Belt lots forth tho fol-

lowing in rogard to tho action of
Graham county officials in attempt-
ing to collect tho tax of tho now
railroad:

"Wo cannot question that tho
action of tho Board of Supervisors
of Graham county, in attempting
to reach Globo by rail, is tho ulti-
ma thulo of thoso for whom thoy
aro acting. Wagon transportation
is tho utmost boundary of their de-

sire, as is ovidouced by tho nega-
tive voto of thoir representatives
Shannon, Brewer and Skinnor
upon tho passago of tho bill ex-

empting all railroads from taxation
and thoir porsonal property used
in tho actual operation or con-

struction of such railroad, until tho
first day of March in tho yew 1903."

Our vonerablo brother Ilacknoy
usually makes uso of somo very
sensiblo utterances, but now and
tlion ho sloshes around likq ahorse
with an acuto attack ,pfHho "hots."
Tho Guahdian is opposod to tho
Railroad Exemption Law, and
wishes its readers to know it, but
it appears that Pro. Hackney has
no uso for tho Guardian, never has
had, and looses no opportunity to
manifest opposition to this papor
and its policy. Brother Ilacknoy
docs not bohovo in two papers in

ono count'. Ho loves tho field to
himself. IIo hates competition.
IIo hates to bo crowded. IIo be-

lieves that public funds aro a "pri-
vate pudding," so far as tho official

paper is concerned. Ito wishos

but one paper in Gila county and
thcroforo has no lovo for tho ex-

ample sot by tho Guardian in bob-

bing up in his neighboring county
of Graham and sailing so majes-

tically boforo the brcczo.
Tho Guardian detests monopoly

among newspapers, as well as all
other monopoly. It bolioves in
fair play and no pets, applied to
railroads and nowspapers alike,
and approves the acts of our repre-

sentatives. In this country wo bo- -

liovo in carrying nobody. Pay
your faio or else got out and walk.
That is tho motto of tho Guardian.
Brothor Ilacknoy, wo would kind-

ly and fiaternally suggest that you
take a good, hot, red-pepp- foot
bath at night, with an intornal ap
plication to your stomach of
"chilc-con-carno- plunge into bed
with n horso blanket around your
head, and perhaps tho morning
may find your pulso moro regular,
your digestion improved and your
spirits moro congenial and some-

what attuned to your surroundings.
Our prescription is gratuitous.

Two ballookists at Phenix aro
now laid up for repairs. Last week
thoy arranged for an ascention;
ono oi thorn seated himsolf on tho
trapeze bar of tho parachute, and
commonccd tho journey skyward;
all went woll until tho balloon had
reached a height of about 30 feet
when tho ropo gavo way and ho
camo to earth again with a thud
that caused him to seo stars for
several minutes. Tho crowd was
disappointed and his partner prom-
ised that ho would mako an ascen-

tion himself tho samo evening.
At 8 o'clock, according to agree-
ment, ho commenced tho upward
journoy. At tho height of soveral
hundred feot tho parachuto was cut
loose, and ho sh6t towards tho
earth in safety until ho was direct-
ly over a hohso when the para-
chuto gavo a lurch to ono side,
mopping tho aeronaut acros tho
roof of tho houso with terrible
force, which caused him to lot go
tho parachuto and drop to tho
ground insensible, and ho is now
wondering how it all happenedi

The I. O. G. T.
The public installation of officors

of tho Good Tomplars took placo
in tho Safford Drug Co's building
last Tuesday night as per previous-
ly arranged program. The house
was crpwed with an attcntivo au-

dience, tand Mrs. J. D. Ilartzlcr ad
ministered the oath and installed
tho officors after which the follow
ing program was rendorod: Eccita-tior- s

by Liliio Morris, Wilson Ore
and Ella Ore, and address by Judgo
McCollum, r c'tat'on by Josoph
Place, and address by Wm. Placo,
recitation by Myrtle Hartzler, sing-
ing of closing odo and prayer.

Tho lodgo people had provided
an ice cream supper in tho base
ment, together with cako and lom-onad- e,

the-- proceedings of which
aro to bo used in tho purchase ot
an organ for tho lodgo which it is
badiy in need of. After tho regular
program, diffcront amusements
wore indulged in until about 11:80,
when the lodgo people turned tho
houso over to tho proprietors and
the- - in turn turned it over to tho
young peoplo who procured music
and indulged in dancing until about
a o clock, livery body expressed
themselves as having passed an
cnjdyablo and instructive ovening
and tho membership of the lodge
was incrcas'l'dfToVrO. ',""

,The Phonix Republican is suffer-

ing from an acuto attack of some
sort which needs tho immediate

of somo ono skilled in pol-

itical physics. Phenix atmosphere
seems to havo inoculated its system
to such an extent that it snaps at
imaginary objects like a demented
canino in dog-day- Its quill driv-

er had bettor flee from that Baby-
lon of political dobauchory for a
while and como over into tho pure
and wholesome atmosphere of Old

Graham, whoro wo aro all at peace,
in lovo with each othor, don't poke
our noses into othor pcoplo's af-

fairs, whoro Wo keep our heads cool,
our temperature normal and our
breath sweet, whoro wo enjoy tho
unceasing odor of our countless al-

falfa fields, whoro thcro is an apia-

ry near ovory doorstop to sweeten
our joys of life, wheio tho perpetu-
al gurgle of our irrigating canals
lulls us to slumber by its peaceful
music commingled with tho chorus
of native song-bird- s, and where wo
havo moro pretty girls to tho aero
than all tho rest of tho univcrso
combined from Kalamazoo to
Kingdom come. Gomo brother,
come at once.

The articlo written by Prof. Tal-

ly on the now School Law arrived
to lato for publication this wcok
but will appear in our noxt issue.

Dtnth of Judge Alexander.

At 4 o'clock ono week ago to
day tho soul of Judgo II. N. Alex-
ander, of Phenix, passed from this
world to tho world boyond. His
death was suddon and unexpected,
caused by heart failure. lie was
born in Zancsvillo 0., Oct 24th 1832
being 02 j'ears of ago at tho time
of his death. He camo to the Pacif-
ic coast in 1851 and located at San
Francisco. From that timo ho
lived in various parts of California
until 1801 when ho camo to Ari-
zona and located at Yuma, whoro
ho acted as master of transportation
for tho government in Arizona
during wartimes. In 1883 ho locat-
ed at Phonix whoro ho has resided
over sinco as a succssful lawyor.

The deceased leaves a wife, three
sons and two daughters. J. L. B.
Aloxandor, clerk of tho supremo
court, is ono of tho sons, and Mrs.
A. O. Bake, wife of tho chief jus-

tice, is his daughter.

Santa Fe Prescott & Phoenix

RAILWAY CO.

Time Tttblc ISo. 11- -
In Kffcct Juno 13, 1803.

Mountain Time is Standard Used.
SOUTllWAMl.
No 31

c.;oa
7 30
8 00
8 40
9 20

10 35
11 00
11 So
123op

1 TO

1 20
1 50
2 08
2 S3
2 52
3 30
3 47
4 15
4 45
5 03
5 30
5 50
C 00
0 15
GS0
050p!

No. 3

315p
4 05
1 23
4 55
5 10
C 00
6 10
0 38
7 25
7 45
8 02
8 25
8 10

9 00
9 15
935
950

10 15
10 40
10 55
11 20
1140
11 47
11 55
12 05a
12 20

STATIONS.

lvd....Ashrork,
, Rock initio

... Cedar 01n.de
. Del Klo .

Jerome Junction.
J... Prescott .

.iron bpring3..
fj d Skull Volley

. . Kinmnu .
..Grand View .
.. .Hillside

Cottonw ood
.Martinez.. .

Congress

ar l

.. . llirnna llnla. .
, ..Wlekenbnry .

. Vulture . .
Hot Springs Junction

iieardsiev... .
. . .Marinette. .

. Peoria
.lilendnle. .

.Alhambra. .

ar...,. .phenix. ..lv

Summons.

MII.TIIHAM).
No. 4

1245p
11 &j
1130
11 00
10 40
9 55
9 41
9 17
8 SO

8 10
7 50
7 2S
7 10
fi 45
0 30
G15
5 55
5 30
5 05
4 50
122
4 05
3 57
3 47
3 35
3 20a!

No 32

740p
0 40
6 10
5 30
5 10
4 00
3 10
2 40
1 25
100

12 40
12 15
1155
11 SO

11 10
10 50
10 10
9 40
9 10

8 18
7 65
7 45
7 25
7 00
G45

In the District Court, Second Judicial District,
Territory of Arizona, in aud for tho County of
Graham,

MILLARD F. McBRIDE, Plaintiff.
VS.

William SI. Hurst, John W. 'Wiley. August
Kiehne. Emcllno Putnam, Metropolitan National
Bank ofKansas City Missouri, Jflsh and Keck
Company of Kansas Cit Missouri, Henry
Kollar, co partners doing business under tho
firm name of Hurst, Black, Klehnc and Wiley
Defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of the
Second Judicial DlstrUtof the Territory of Ari-
zona In and for the County of Graham.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to the
aboo named Defendants.

You arc hereby summoned and required to
appear In an action brought against 3 ou by the
aboe named plilnttil and answer tho com-
plaint filed with tho Clerk of tho aboe entitled
court at Solomon illc, In the County of Graham,
Territory of Arizona, ithln ten di) s (exclusive
of the dav of scr leel after tho ser ico unon von
of this summons ltscned In this count), but If
seneu out of me county uui unnin tnis aistnct
then wltnln tuenty dajs, in all other uses with-
in thirty days.

You are hereby notified that If jou fall to ap-
pear and answ er tho complaint as required Judg-
ment by default will be taken against you, as
praved In said complilnt, costs and dlsburs-ment- s

in this behalf expended.
, , on en under my hand and tho seal of

I I tho District Court affixed hereto, atreal. s0lomon Illc, this 20th day of June
' . ' 1895. llui.wn Lit. Adams, Clerk.
1 Iley E. Jones, attorney for plaintiff.

P. J Jacobson.

bfiO

and

and

G. P. Jacobson,

W
Bills of Seasoned Lumber Filled

From our large Stock on Hand

DOOBS, WINDOWS,
SHINGLES and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL
Nails, Paints, Locks and Hinges.

PLOWS AND HARROWS,

Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods and
all kinds of

(ier;eral -;- - Terer)ar;dis
Cheapest Houso in tho Valley

for Cash. Highest pi ices paid for
wheat and barley. Now Goods,
Low Prices at our Largo Building.

P.J. Jacobson & Sons,,:

SAFFORD. Cor. R. R. Street.

William Kirtland,
e glacksmifhing,

Wagon and Carriage Wsrk
All Kinds of Blacksmithing Done at

short Notice.
SAFFOBD - - - ARIZONA.

I1ME FOB SALE

THE HOT
The BEST STRONGEST, and WHITEST LIME Burned in the Country.

Well Burned and FREE FROM ROCK. WOOD and FRO-- '
D UCTS of the CO UNTR Ytalen in Exchange

for LIME. 'Correspondence Solicited.

J. D. Prop
POUT TlIOM-iV- S

wmwmwm

PRINTING! :

The Guardian Office is now prepared to do
all kinds of

MMS

wMmmmmm$mm
The Guardian has tho Best Equipped Job Plant

in tho Territory, Sio Considered

Cheapest

We make a Specialty of

Fancy Stationery

IririesfSarnplests Select r
-- Kr-

PRICES

Address all

Tfie Guardian

mmmuim
kTHEh

PIONEER m

Dortlern In
Groceries, Notions,

andDry Goods.
A Complete Line of

Ladles' and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Also a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES at
from 81 00 to S3 50

Wc make a specialty of all kinds of

-:- - JCILLINER.r -s- -

Also a fine line of Desirable Patterns of
Wall Taper, at from 20 to 40 cents per
double roll

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES- -

You will always findonr clerks attentive to
your wants, and our Roods to rIvo satisfaction.

.T. DEC. "Wellcev fc Co.,
Main Street, LAYT0N.

Hates. Best Tables.

Those desiring first class "

treatment patronize

The S0L0M0NVILLE

Restaurant
Balls and Bertha Fropr's

Board by tho Day or Week
Meals Served at all Hours

The tables are supplied with the vo'ry best
to be had in the market, all kinds of iegetables
nnil frult-M- ri - kpauiti. Fnmlllpq rtfiftttlfil at
Special rates. Give us a call and be com Inced.

.;,. 3.

AT SPRINGS.

H0LLADAY,

immeroi

For

nrr
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JSSRIXONuS..

a! Printing.

Business Houses.

REASONABLE

orders

Publishing

COMPANY

Neoso,

LiveryStable

rHun

CRIS. HUDSON,
Proprietor.

Good Riggs and Fast Horses can be

Had at all Times.

Teams Let by the Day or Hour,

Our Boarding Stable is tho Best
Equipped in the county.

Main Street.
SAFFORD, ARIZ.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY DOODS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS-WAR-

and NOTIONS, Go to tho
"

CENTRAL STORE,

' , ',,1.. .PKorniETpR ;filffl
CENTRAIi,ARIZ iiijS'wSpJ
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Large and Assorted StocM

""r"'' I. SOLOMON, Rnlnmnmrllln nnrt- B-

2azBttu- - massHS-

Tcilston,

Stock Goods Prices
:: :: :: TfOTl

exchange Goods
Barley and Wheat.

CAN YOU RtAO THIS TYPE WITHOUT tTRAININQ VOUft EYft
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IfYou CmmolSn It Ymir

Eyesight is Defective,

fa.

tM

J6-S-

And you should once proceed havo your eyes Tested and Titted
uiasscs

Proper Treatment and Pit Guaranteed
Moderate prices, :: :: :: ::

s
THE LEADING ARIZONA

Your Solicited.

U. AV. "Wlelcerslmm,
Ariz

OTICE
the

Low

He will

i
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Expeienced Optician.?
n

H. A. Zeckendorf
JEWELER,

Tucson, - - Arizona.
Correspondence is

&

VtloljH Solomon
1.1 1'hso, Tex.

W.KCo.
Ov Wholesale Dealers in

4
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TO XOCAL jMERCHAISTTS!

"Why send East or "West for your Goods when wo can furnish them
to vou at better rates than you can buy for elso'whcro. Wo purchase -

w

fM

:m
f!
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our goods in mammoth quantities. All goods consigned to omycaro
will bo promptly forwarded to San Carlos and Globe. . , - , ' v-
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BOWIE STATION AIMZOIViiV.
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